English Alliance 2019/20
1.

Annex I

Name of Programme

The Unfold Story

(Code: CP01P)

2.

Name of Programme
Partner

Cyclone Publishing Ltd was established in 2002 to oversee the publishing of a
monthly magazine, Typhoon Club. During its 17-year history, Typhoon
Club has developed an extensive database of professionally written and
designed magazine features catering for both the local primary and secondary
school curricula.
Typhoon Club’s primary objective is to provide
appropriate reading material for students of all levels through its monthly
magazine, reading reach-out programmes like Reading & Me and other
creative reading activities.

3.

Programme Aims
and Expected
Outcomes

Participants will have an opportunity to participate in a variety of specially
designed writing, speaking, and listening activities and make their own
storybook under the guidance of a native English-speaking tutor.

4.

Programme Content

Participants will –
 learn how to make a book in an origami activity; and
 be guided through a story on English popular culture (e.g. British
breakfast, sheep dogs, Manchester United, English pies, British street
food, toe-wrestling).

5.

No. of Sessions

At least two lessons for each P4-6 class of participating school in a week, on
Monday to Friday
Pre-programme Professional Development Seminar for Teachers
2 to 3 English language teachers per school

6.

Participants

Student Sessions
 All P4–6 students of participating school
 1 to 2 English language teacher(s) for observing and supporting
students’ learning
Pre-programme Professional Development Seminar for Teachers
(Two identical seminars are available)

7.

Programme Dates,
Time, and Venue

Seminar A

Seminar B

Date:

4 Dec 2019 (Wed)

6 Dec 2019 (Fri)

Time:

2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Venue:

EDB Kowloon Tong Education Services Centre, 19 Suffolk Road,
Kowloon Tong (room no. to be confirmed)
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Student Sessions

7.

8.

9.

Programme Dates,
Time, and Venue
(cont’d)

How to Apply

Remarks

Week 1:

24 – 28 Feb 2020

Week 2:

2 – 6 Mar 2020

Week 3:

9 – 13 Mar 2020

Week 4:

16 – 20 Mar 2020

Week 5:

23 – 27 Mar 2020



Each participating school will be allocated one week of student sessions.



The exact student session time will be arranged with successful
applicants.



All student sessions will be conducted at participating school premises.
Schools should make an activity room or a classroom available during the
week for students to visit.

Complete and fax the Application Form (Annex II) to the Language Education
and SCOLAR Section



Lots will be drawn in case of over-enrolment.
Schools will be informed of the application result directly by Programme
Partner.
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